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We are so excited that you are pursuing a consistent time of family worship in
your home! We pray that as you spend time reading and discussing the Bible,
praying, and singing songs of praise with your family, that God will be glorified
and you will know Him more. 

Please use this guide and feel free to adjust the components so they fit the needs
and ages of your family.

On the following page you will see Scripture references to communicate the
purposes of why intentional family worship and discipleship is important. You will
also find explanations and tips of how to use this guide.

We hope this helps you and your family grow closer together and to God, along
with growing more in knowing and understanding the Bible and the good news
that Jesus brings to our lives.

HELLO!



We want to obey God and fulfill God's desire for the future
generations to know, love, and honor him.  

We want to sing with and to each other as a way to show
thankfulness and praise to God because He is worthy.

Deuteronomy 6:4-9 (ESV)
Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God, the LORD is one. You shall love the LORD your God with
all your heart and with all your soul and with all your might. And these words that I command
you today shall be on your heart. You shall teach them diligently to your children, and shall talk
of them when you sit in your house, and when you walk by the way, and when you lie down, and
when you rise. You shall bind them as a sign on your hand, and they shall be as frontlets
between your eyes. You shall write them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates.

We want the people in our home to know God and His
guidance through life. 

Colossians 3:16 (ESV)
Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, teaching and admonishing one another in all wisdom,
singing psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, with thankfulness in your hearts to God. And
whatever you do, in word or deed, do everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to
God the Father through him.

Psalm 119:105 (ESV)
Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path.

2 Timothy 3:16-17 (ESV)
All Scripture is breathed out by God and profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, and
for training in righteousness, that the man of God may be complete, equipped for every good
work.

We want to teach our children/household the gospel of Jesus
in hopes that they will follow Him all of their days.  

Matthew 28:19-20 (ESV)
Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And
behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.

THE PURPOSE



Read--Each day includes a Bible reading that corresponds with part of the hymn for this
guide.

Discuss--We encourage you to talk through the content of the passages with your family.
Additionally, each day is provided with suggested discussion questions. You may find it
helpful to read the questions before you read the Bible passage. You can also adapt the
given questions to fit your family's needs.

Pray--Each day there is a short prayer you can pray in response to the Bible reading. You
may also decide to use this prayer as a prompt to help guide your own prayer.

Sing--Each day you will sing the focused hymn. If you are using a digital version of this
guide, you can click on the song title to be taken to a YouTube video of the song. You may
want to use the video, sing with no music, or sing with as instrument in your home. Find a
way that works well for your family! There is also another suggested song each day to use
with the hymn if you would like. 

Memorize--Each guide has a Bible verse for your family to memorize. Included is a page
with the verse, as well as a page with the first letter of each word of the verse. This is a
great memory tool for you to use. Once you are familiar with the verse, then use the letters
of the verse to spur your memory while saying it, then move on to say it without any
prompts. This can be a fun and useful challenge for your family to hide God's Word in your
heart. A small memory verse card version is also here for you to print and use. 

Choose a Time and Place 

Choose a time and place for you to have a consistent family worship time. Planning around a
mealtime or sometime before bedtime might be a great time when the family is already
together. The important thing is to set a time frame that will allow you to be consistent. 

Use the Devotional Pages 

Each page guides you and your family to worship God by reading the Bible, praying in response
to the Scripture that was read, and then singing in praise to Him. 

USING THE GUIDE 



Verse 1
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!

Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee.
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty!
God in three persons, blessed Trinity!

 
Verse 2

Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore thee,
casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;

cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee,
which wert and art and evermore shalt be.

 
Verse 3

Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide thee,
though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see,

only thou art holy; there is none beside thee,
perfect in pow’r, in love, and purity.

 
Verse 4

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All thy works shall praise thy name in earth, and sky and sea.

Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty!
God in three persons, blessed Trinity!

 

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY

By Reginald Heber, 1743-1826 



Text: Reginald Heber
Music: John B. Dyke

Text and Music: Public Domain 



HOLY, HOLY, HOLY 
T H E  S T O R Y  B E H I N D  T H E  H Y M N  

**If you are using this guide with kids, you can read this section aloud to your
family, or read over it and teach them about the hymn and how to apply it.  

1

Holy, Holy, Holy is one of the most well known hymns in the world. The words were
written by Reginald Heber. He was well educated (having attended Oxford),
excelled in poetry and writing, and was known for his exemplary Christian
character and teaching. He had a heart for international missions which led him to
mission work in Trichinopoly, India. While there in April of 1826, he preached to a
large crowd on a hot afternoon. Afterward, he suffered from heat stroke and
tragically died. 

A year after Reginald’s death, his wife found 57 poems that he had written. These
poems were published in a book called Hymns Written and Adapted to the
Weekly Service of the Church Year. One of those poems was Holy, Holy, Holy,
written for Trinity Sunday, the first Sunday after Pentecost.



HOLY, HOLY, HOLY 
T H E  S T O R Y  B E H I N D  T H E  H Y M N  

1

In 1861 a publisher found the poem and challenged John B. Dykes, a church
organist, to write a tune for it. Within thirty minutes of receiving the poem, the
tune was written. The tune was named Nicaea, named after the Council of Nicaea
held in Asia Minor in 325 AD. The Nicene Creed, which came out of this council,
was written by a group of theologians and expresses the core Christian belief of
the Trinity. 

Based on Revelation 4:8-10 and referring to Isaiah 6:3, this hymn speaks greatly
about the holiness of God. There are also several references to the Trinity. The
title, the music triads, the groups of three within the words of Holy, Holy, Holy all
point to the Holy Trinity that is the Godhead, three in one, Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit.



HOLY, HOLY, HOLY 
A S  Y O U  S I N G  T H I S  H Y M N  

As you sing Holy, Holy, Holy, think about God’s holiness along with these ways to
symbolize the Trinity, the Godhead, three in one--the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

Three Holies. Each “holy” speaks to the holiness of each of the persons of the
Godhead, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.

Three Names. Lord. God. Almighty. 

Three Worshippers. The saints. Cherubim. Seraphim. 

Three Places. Earth. Sky. Sea.

Three Perfections. Power. Love. Purity.

Three Times. Wert (were). Art (are). Evermore (forever). 

Three Notes. The first three notes of the hymn form a chord. 

What beautiful ways to see God, the Father, the Son, and the Spirit in this song!
This hymn also reminds us of the greatness of our sin and how it blinds us from
seeing Him, yet we also see the greatness of His love, power, and purity that we
need to be reconciled with Him. 

Praise be to God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, who is holy and perfect
in all His ways. 

Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God Almighty. 



Read
Isaiah 6:1-13
Revelation 4:8

Memorize
"Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God Almighty, 
who was and is and is to come!"
Revelation 4:8b (ESV)

Pray
Dear God, You are holy and perfect in all Your ways. May we take what
we see in You and realize our need for you through Jesus. Give us the
desire and boldness to say, "Here I am! Send me," when you call. Amen.

Sing
Holy, Holy, Holy
Is He Worthy? 

"Holy, holy, holy! 
Lord God Almighty!"1

**The playlists have a few versions of Holy, Holy, Holy
that you can choose from. Just click the link to the song
and it will take you to the playlist..

Discuss

What do these passages tell you about God? 
How can these passages help you become more like Christ and bring
glory to Him? 

Discussion starter: In this passage from Isaiah, we see that Isaiah first
looked to God and His holiness, then to himself and his sin. Next he
looked to the altar and was reminded of God's grace and his atonement.
Lastly, he looked to the world to which the Lord was sending him to
preach.(4) How does God's holiness affect Isaiah? How does God's
holiness affect you? 

https://www.esv.org/Isaiah+6/
https://www.esv.org/Revelation+4/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1bk28-_xyK4&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-c6pl6CaiD0&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-c6pl6CaiD0&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=4


Discuss

What do these passages tell you about God? 
How can these passages help you become more like Christ and bring
glory to Him? 

Discussion starter: Throughout the Bible, we see many examples of people
rising early to meet with God or to follow through with a task God had
set before them. We also see this example from Jesus in the passage from
Mark. What are the benefits of rising early, and more specifically, rising
early to meet with God? 

Memorize
"Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God Almighty,
who was and is and is to come!"
Revelation 4:8b (ESV)

Pray
Dear God, there are so many things pulling us away from You from the
time we wake up to the time we go to bed. Please help us to make You
our first priority in every part of our lives. May we come You at the
beginning of each day with praise and humility, ready to serve You.
Amen.

Sing
Holy, Holy, Holy
This Is the Day

Read
Psalm 59:16
Psalm 88:13
Mark 1:35-40 

"Early in the morning 
our song shall rise to thee."2

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1bk28-_xyK4&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4A5klnLG2uM&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=12
https://www.esv.org/Psalm+59/
https://www.esv.org/Psalm+88/
https://www.esv.org/Mark+1/
https://www.esv.org/Mark+1/


Read
Exodus 34:5-7
Mark 4:35-41

Discuss

How can these passages help you become more like Christ and bring
glory to Him? 

Discussion starter: How do these passages show God's mercy and might?
What attributes of God impress you the most? Do you have a favorite
Psalm that speaks of that attribute? If so, you may want to write it on a
card to help you meditate on Him. 

Memorize
"Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God Almighty,
who was and is and is to come!"
Revelation 4:8b (ESV)

Pray
Dear God, You are great and mighty! You have shown us Your strength,
faithfulness, and love in many ways. We thank You and praise You for
forgiveness through Christ. Help us remember how You have shown
faithfulness and love, and may we never take it for granted. Amen.

Sing
Holy, Holy, Holy
Only A Holy God

"Holy, holy, holy, 
merciful and mighty!"3

https://www.esv.org/Exodus+34/
https://www.esv.org/Mark+4/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1bk28-_xyK4&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OWsZov9KJ_U&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=5


Read
Isaiah 9:6, John 10:22-30, 2 Corinthians 13:14, Colossians 2:9 

Discuss

What do these passages tell you about God and Jesus?
How can these passages help you become more like Christ and bring
glory to Him? 

Discussion starter: The word "Trinity" is not in the Bible, but the concept is
repeatedly expressed in verses, some of which are above. What is the
Trinity? How do you see the Trinity expressed in these verses or others?

Memorize
"Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God Almighty,
who was and is and is to come!"
Revelation 4:8b (ESV)

Pray
Dear God, when we think of You as Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, we are
amazed. Words cannot express the mystery and majesty of You. Thank
you for being incomprehensible while knowing every detail about our
lives. Amen.

Sing
Holy, Holy, Holy
King of Kings
This I Believe

"God in three persons, 
blessed Trinity!"4

https://www.esv.org/Isaiah+9/
https://www.esv.org/Psalm+24/
https://www.esv.org/John+10/
https://www.esv.org/Psalm+24/
https://www.esv.org/2+Corinthians+13/
https://www.esv.org/Psalm+24/
https://www.esv.org/Colossians+2/
https://www.esv.org/Colossians+2/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1bk28-_xyK4&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Of5IcFWiEpg&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2exn_n_i2Gs&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=7


Read
Revelation 4:1-11
Revelation 15:1-4

Discuss

What do these passages tell you about God? 
How can these passages help you become more like Christ and bring
glory to Him? 

Discussion starter: Imagine standing before the throne of God. What
might this experience be like? How might being face to face with God's
holiness and majesty affect you?

Memorize
"Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God Almighty,
who was and is and is to come!"
Revelation 4:8b (ESV)

Pray
Dear God, great and amazing are Your deeds, O Lord, God the
Almighty! Your ways are true and just. Who would not fear You and
glorify your name? For You alone are holy, and all nations will come and
worship you. May we always see You as You truly are. Amen. (This prayer
is based from Revelation 15:3-4 (ESV). 

Sing
Holy, Holy, Holy
Only A Holy God

"Holy, holy, holy! 
All the saints adore thee,

casting down their golden crowns 
around the glassy sea;"5

https://www.esv.org/Revelation+4/
https://www.esv.org/Revelation+15/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1bk28-_xyK4&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OWsZov9KJ_U&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=5


Read
Revelation 4:1-11

Discuss

What does this passage tell you about God?
How can this passage help you become more like Christ and bring
glory to Him? 

Discussion starter: What does this passage teach us about worshipping
God? What are things that get in the way of us worshipping God, and
how can we bring our focus to Him alone?

Memorize
"Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God Almighty,
who was and is and is to come!"
Revelation 4:8b (ESV)

Pray
Dear God, there are so many things that we can worship besides You.
Help us to put aside anything that is coming before You in our lives and
devote our complete worship to You. You alone are worthy of all the we
could ever give. Amen.

Sing
Holy, Holy, Holy
Behold Our God

"cherubim and seraphim 
falling down before thee,

which wert and art and 
evermore shalt be."6

https://www.esv.org/Revelation+4/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1bk28-_xyK4&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qx9-0v9m2Sg&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=9


Read
Isaiah 59:1-2
Micah 3:4
Colossians 1:13

Discuss

What do these passages tell you about God?
How can these passages help you become more like Christ and bring
glory to Him? 

Discussion starter: What do the first two passages say about our sin?
Why is it difficult for us to take our sin seriously? What does Colossians
1:13 tells us about our sin? 

Memorize
"Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God Almighty,
who was and is and is to come!"
Revelation 4:8b (ESV)

Pray
Dear God, our sin is terrible and it keeps us from You. But You have
made a way for us to have forgiveness and redemption through Jesus.
Thank You so much for Your mercy and grace that You abundantly give
to us. Thank You for giving us life and bringing us out of darkness into
light. Amen.

Sing
Holy, Holy, Holy
His Mercy Is More

"Holy, holy, holy! 
Though the darkness hide thee,

though the eye of sinful man 
thy glory may not see,"7

https://www.esv.org/Isaiah+59/
https://www.esv.org/Micah+3/
https://www.esv.org/Colossians+1/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1bk28-_xyK4&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I1GiZL60c80&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=10


Read
Exodus 15:11
Psalm 77:13
Revelation 15:4

Discuss

What do these passages tell you about God? 
How can these passages help you become more like Christ and bring
glory to Him? 

Discussion starter: How do you find strength and comfort knowing that
there is no one like our God?

Memorize
"Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God Almighty,
who was and is and is to come!"
Revelation 4:8b (ESV)

Pray
Dear God, there truly is no other like You. You are strong and mighty,
loving and merciful, forgiving and just in all of Your ways. How can we
look to anything or anyone else besides You for joy, comfort, and hope?
You are the true and ultimate source of all good things. Thank You.
Amen.

Sing
Holy, Holy, Holy
His Mercy Is More
Only A Holy God

"only thou art holy; 
there is none beside thee,

perfect in pow’r, 
in love, and purity."8

https://www.esv.org/Exodus+15/
https://www.esv.org/Psalm+77/
https://www.esv.org/Revelation+15/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1bk28-_xyK4&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I1GiZL60c80&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OWsZov9KJ_U&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=5


Read
Psalm 148

Discuss

What does this passage tell you about God? 
How can this passage help you become more like Christ and bring
glory to Him? 

Discussion starter: How might we be tempted to worship the creation
rather than the Creator? How does creation praise God? How does God's
creation lead you to praise God? 

Memorize
"Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God Almighty,
who was and is and is to come!"
Revelation 4:8b (ESV)

Pray
Dear God, You are Creator of all the beauty of the earth. The birds sing
Your praises, the waves roar Your power, the mountains speak Your
might, and the sky shows the expanse of Your love. All creation speaks of
You. May we always see You in it and praise You in response, because
You alone are worthy. Amen.

Sing
Holy, Holy, Holy
All Creatures of Our God and King

"Holy, holy, holy! 
Lord God Almighty!

All thy works shall praise thy name 
in earth, and sky and sea."9

https://www.esv.org/Psalm+148/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1bk28-_xyK4&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lF4p9fgAnvQ&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=8


Read
Micah 7:18-20
Philippians 2:5-11

Discuss

What do these passages tell you about God? 
How can these passages help you become more like Christ and bring
glory to Him? 

Discussion starter: What attributes of God do you see in these passages?
How have you seen God show these attributes in your life? 

Memorize
"Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God Almighty,
who was and is and is to come!"
Revelation 4:8b (ESV)

Pray
Dear God, what an amazing God You are! The power, the mystery, the
majesty, justice, and unending grace that You show seems unreal at
times. But, we believe. Please help us when we don't. May we see you as
Holy God, perfect in all of Your ways, merciful and mighty, God in three
persons, Father, Son, and Spirit. May we see You and know You more
everyday. Amen.

Sing
Holy, Holy, Holy
King of Kings 
Behold Our God

"Holy, holy, holy! 
merciful and mighty!

God in three persons, 
blessed Trinity!"10

https://www.esv.org/Micah+7/
https://www.esv.org/Philippians+2/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1bk28-_xyK4&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Of5IcFWiEpg&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Of5IcFWiEpg&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qx9-0v9m2Sg&list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys&index=9
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HYMN RESOURCES 

If you are using a printed version of this guide, you may use the QR codes below
to link to either a YouTube or Spotify playlist with the songs used in the guide.
The playlists also contain more songs that are connected to the theme of this
guide. The songs used on each page are linked to the YouTube version with words,
but if you want to use a different song than the one I chose, you may use the links
below. 

Spotify PlaylistYouTube Playlist

Below is a link to free chords for Holy, Holy, Holy. A hymn book page is included
in this guide, but you may also purchase piano sheet music for the song at the link
below. 

CHORDS AND SHEET MUSIC

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7p8DmbPMXt8jRM6C6RJbip?si=kJKz4M60TkmJeqps4VRUVw+https%3A%2F%2Fopen.spotify.com%2Fplaylist%2F7p8DmbPMXt8jRM6C6RJbip%3Fsi%3DkJKz4M60TkmJeqps4VRUVw
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL35kpqUX5PcLKk2V66onTQnlg_0ZR0Oys
https://www.reawakenhymns.com/holyholyholy
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Holy, Holy, Holy book printable (on the next page)
Scissors 
Crayons, markers, or colored pencils 

Print off the next page.
Follow the directions in the photos below.
Draw a picture of each verse of the hymn. 
Use the book to help you sing and learn the song. 

Each child can make his or her own book with the words to the hymn. Just print the next page
our for each person, follow the directions below, and draw or color on the pages! 

Supplies Needed:

Directions:

Now your paper looks like this. Turn the paper so you have 4 flaps. Now your paper looks like this. Color and illustrate your book! 

HOLY,�HOLY,�HOLY�BOOK

ACTIVITY 

Fold paper in half lengthwise. Fold paper in half widthwise. Fold edges of paper to the center. Cut on the crease to the center. 

Now your paper looks like this. Turn the paper so you have 4 flaps. Now your paper looks like this. Color and illustrate your book! 
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H
oly, holy, holy! 

Lord G
od A

lm
ighty!

A
ll thy works shall praise thy

nam
e in earth, and sky and sea.

H
oly, holy, holy! m

erciful and
m

ighty!
G

od in three persons, blessed
Trinity!
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H
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 h

ol
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H
oly, holy, holy! Lord G

od
A

lm
ighty!

Early in the m
orning our song

shall rise to thee.
H

oly, holy, holy, m
erciful and

m
ighty!

G
od in three persons, blessed

Trinity!
.




